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New Orleans Exposition.
Parties in Vera Cruz have askedTHE DAILY PILOT, Camp Meetings and Hogs.

Foi several days the colored
for space at the New Orleans Ex'people have been holding a camp- -

J. H. PETREE,
PRACTICAL PAINTER,

WINSTON, N. C.

IX KtHDB OP HOUSfc AND ORSAHEKTAL
hnintiiur done neatlv and raoidlv. and at

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING.
meeting at Keysville, near town.
Before it started one of the lead

position for the display of Mexi-

can fruits, flowers and trees, and
M.I. A J. C. STEWART, Editors. ing brethren approached a .white living price!'. Call on or address the aforesaid.the exposition authorities have

determined to invite such displays
from other semi-tropic-

al regions.
October 9. lm.

ADVERTISING RATES:
J. S. EDWELL,One men one uay A full equipped department of

this kind would be one of the most' one weeK
" one month
" three months Boot-Shoemake- r

$ 100
300
500

15 00
5 00

10 00
2000
4000

One column one aay

gentleman who lived near and
raised a good deal of stock, and
and the following conversation
ensued: "Boss, how many hogs
is yer got and whar is dey?" "Well,

about thirty, and most of them are
in the woods." "Boss, I'd 'vise
you to put dera hogs in de pen

and sit over dem wid a double-barr- el

gun. Camp meeting and

" one weeK
" one month
" three months

over brewer's barber shop,
Winston. fJ. C.For further particulars and special cash rates.

call on or address .

line, nch making and repairing boots and
Bhoos with,

neatoiefc?. and at low prices.
1

Call
1

andTHE PILOT PUBLISHING C0.t
- a Winston, N. C. see me oeiore contractu eiec uurc. iu.

beautiful features in the exposition
New Orleans is only three to five

days distant from the tropical re-

gion of this hemisphere, and
steamers . ply between it and the
Gulf ports every week. A large
garden filled with high-color- ed

tropical flora, orchids, fruits and
trees, all living and growing in na-

tive luxuriance and beauty, would

be a sight to excite the admiration

EUGENE E. GRAY, hogs don't mix well together."
Washington Gazette.

D. D. SCHOULER,
OTHERWISE KNOWN AS

CHEAP JOHN,
Attorney-at-La- w, Amusements.

The Opera House opened a
preliminary season last night to an
afidirjner'df fair proportions. - All

of the Northerners who visit theWINSTON, N. C.
j,S f exprisTtrort.--- : V

would announce to his friends and
who were present took note before

Oftice over W achovia Nat. Bank. the public in gener.il that he has
just received another large shipthe raising of the curtain of the Messrs. Worth & Ashby will

open the Mt. Airy- - warehouse for
improvements made during the

the sale of leaf tobacco about the

13th of November. The free

school is on a . boom. Over 50
scholars in attendance. . ! . . A Mr.

vacation. The house looked
much brighter than it did at the
close of the season. This was

due to fresh paints, carpets, mat

THAD. M. BUTNER,

AND DEALER IN CLOCKS,

(Next door to Pfohl fc Stockton's store)

WINSTON, N. C.

ment of

DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Hats. Caps, , Cutlery

HOSIERY,
Plated. Ware, &c.,

Bryan, of Elkin, has received the
tings and curtains. In the orches

appointment of Deputy Collector
tra were one or two new. faces

ORDERS FOR WATCHES AND JEWELRY of Internal Revenue for Surry
who gave" strength to it. The playyivmyuj mini.

Watches, clocks and Jewelry Repaired, and county. Mrs. R. P. Rawley, ofsatisfaction guaranteed. Oct, 1 lm. "Torro' the Morning" is by; Fred.
and goods suitable for the fallPiper Gap, Va.rhas the thanks of

Tate & Johnson, G. Maeder, who does nothing
poorly and has added much to the the News for a mammoth beet,

wiVhino; ia Dounds. and measur
Next door to Pfohl & Stockton's, reputation of several stars, now of

the first magnitude. Mr. John F
ing 32 inches
It is the beet tha,t beat the beet
that beat the biggest beet thatUNDERTAKERS,

and winter months.

BED COVERING,

BLANKETS,

COMFORTS,

SHAWLS, &C

Ward, who is at the head of the
ever was beat by a beet. Mt. Airy--

And manufacturers or Tate's Improved company, captured the audience
Little Monitor Separator. News.

in his triple character of Rody U- j.
We have Inst received another handsome lot of

Walnnt and (iJass White Caskets. Our new Loss by Fire. From citizens
of Monroe who were in the city

Flaiuriy, Doctor Felix McGlinty

and Laty O' Fogarty. Deserving
of snecial mention was the leading

Queen City Hearse is one of the finest in the
State. In short onr IIiirfprtk ins is
omplcte in every respect. Call and be con- -
wceu. Aug. sr. m.

all of which will be offered at
prices less than ever before heard
of. Call and see for yourselves.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE,

WINSTON, N. C
Sept. 5 .if.

For Sale.
A house and 7 anrp.s. I fi noils.

yesterday we learned of the de-

struction by fire, the day previous,

of the gin house of Mrs. Mary A.

Matthews, located near Sandy

Ridge church, 'fn ? that county.
With the gin house ten bales of

cotton, all the property of Mrs.
Matthews, were burned. The loss
is one -- thousand eight hundred
dollars.

' The origin of the fire is
supposed to. have been a match in

a lot of cotton which ignited as it
was going through the gin. --Charlotte

Journal-Observe- r. ,

The nnderwfrMri hiu hrnifuv mntninincr three

lady, Miss May Davenport, who
sustained a dual character, and
the little Miss Ida Ward, who is
beyond question one of the finest
child actresses on the stage. Of
the rest of the company it is suf-

ficient to say that they were equal
to the parts assigned to them by
the plot. Of the play, it is like all
of Maeder's productions; it offers
the opportunities, and the rest is

left to the actors. The same
company will hold the boards dur-
ing the week. Pittsburg Com-

mercial Gazette..

wrsre fOnnift itnnlWl in tho nnrtlictrn nnrtinn nf
Blum and rtfhr whuh ho will uTl nf. nnhlm
anrtiiin r V. " & XT J

Monday, November 5, 1883.

P. H. WINSTON, JR.,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Winston, N C.

Office (up stairs) in Bitting's Block
Any wishiiu? to hnv will do well to examine

this
"iuc IHM ITP in flair nf Sola 'Oct. 6,--tds. A. A. VAUGHN!


